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ABSTRACT

section method is evaluated for aupli-
,

The background cross
cations in shieldin~ analysis. It is &hOwn that approximat~&ls
used +-n the standard method are inadequate for deep penetration
in nenrlypure !rdterials and for problcma in which elastic re-
moval is important. Three improvements are prcposed and tested:
buckling iteration to improve leakage calculations, improved
elastic removal iteration, and explicit self-shielding of all
elements and Legendrc orders of the elastic matrix.

INTRODUCTION

The IAS Alamos Scimt~fic laboratoryis engaged in the development
of the bnck~rouncl cross ncctinn mcthodl as a general purpose appronch to
the Ecncration of ~rou[ constants for nuclear analysis. As part of this
dcvclopnent pro~ram, n systematic effort is being devoted to the ider.ti-
fication of limitatj.ons to the stntc of the art in the usc of this method,
and to the fornclation of tcstin~ of procmlurcs to deal with these l.imLtn-
tions. This paper will concentrate on procedures of importance to shlcid-
in~, nlthougll the ovcrnll prog,ram is also concerned with fast and thermal
reactor analysis.

There mre snme charactcristicn of shielding problcma which make
them particularly ~cnfiitive to :ome of the assumptions prcvi.ously uti-
lized in thr bt~ckfiround crGqs m.ction method, First, the nccrl to deal
with pcnctrntion of nearly pu~-; mntcrin16 -- steel, Rodium, etc. -- re-
sults in situ.ntiorm whorr Imck:round rro~s srctions nre Rmnll. In such
casr~m the wc’ighti~x spectrum hocurncs more complex nnd may even hrcome
position dcpcndcnt. Second, .+hicldin~ prohlcnl~ arc relatively more uen-
~itivc to tcsonnncc scnttcrinn Lh;m renctor core problcmt+. Accurnte
self-cllieldccl r~~ovill cross ~cctions munt be nhtnincd even jn the prc-
sencc of nrm-~lsymptutlc fluxcH. Tllirtl, dcrp punctrution nnd Rtrcnm{n~
make Rhicldinfi prohlcms :!un~itivc to nni.sotr(lpjr ~cntLcrlnC. Duc cnrc
must bc trkrn to lvprcsunl the nnisotropy of tl)r wcifihtinl: flux.

—--—
*Work pur[ormod undrr the IIuHpiccn of t)lr lln~tcd Stntcs EKIYA,
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Thus, it is quite possiblr. for practices which have been acceptable
in other areas (e.g., fast reactor critical analysis ) to fail in shield-
ing application. In this paper, W2 shall identify how some presently
umed versions of the background cross rection method can lead to diffi-
culty in . . Ielding applications, and ve shall indicate how new proce-
dures can remove these difficulties.

.
THE BACKGROUNDCROSS SECTION KETtlOD

This section will rcvi~? briefly the logic behind the back~round
croes section methcd. Consider the definition of the average cross sec-
tion for group g, material 1, and reaction type x:

,,

‘8
~

duuxi(u)$(u)

‘g-l
.

‘g
f du$(u)

(1)

Jug-l

In the background cross section method as usually npplicd, the wcight-
. ing flux has been assumed to be of the form

(2)

where $ (u) la a smooth function of lethargy u (e.g., constant or fission

spectrum) and It is the macroscopic total cross scctim. This ia a smooth
collision dnnsity assumption and is consistent with the nnrrov-rcsonunce
approxi.matf.nn. It is further assumed that the sum of the total cross
acction of the other matcrinls can he replaced by nn effective back[;round
croaq secticm so that Eq. (2) becomes -

F~. (1) i~ r+alunted at several tcmprraturcs
(from wry mnall to very large) of uo. Self
defined by

CI:i(T,Uo) ,
f:i(T,ao) m ———

U:i(uo- m)

where the dcnominntar Iw rnllcd the jnfinitc

(3)

for several cpccific values
:!lielding fnctorfi nrc thrn

(4)

dilution cronn ncctinn. The
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l%e~c procesfiinp, codes are cou lcd to a number of space-energy col-
lapse codes, 6 TDflh’N, ! 8 nese codes computeinclutiin~ lI;X, and SI’II!!X.
the 00,S from mixture daLa and cquivnlcncc principles, interpolate fcr
f-factors, compute a flux :jpectrum, and collapse to a su>sct ~roup struc-
ture. The result is a scc of rmcroscopic space-and-energy seif-shleldcd
group constants for suhs~qucnt calculations.

CROSS SECTIOS F!ININA AND LEAKAGE

“When diluticn is small and a deep cross section minimum is encoun-
tcrcd, Eq. (3) predicLs a very large flux. ThiG high flux veirht~ the
low cross scctic~n vcrv heavily, leading to a relative].: small group
cross section. Ilowcvcr, in prncticc, thr flux cannot hccorm so larr,c
because the 10I?c rwan-free-path allows many neutrons Lo cscapc “out t).e
window,” and the appropriiiLc cross section is somewhat larger than chat
predlcL(,d by the usual method.

To analyze this effect further, consider the flux predicted by ~hc
BO approximation:

$(u) .W
B

When the
(2) (i.c
whcr) thr
rcasonab
Fig. 1.

tan
-1 B

z
—(a “

t

(5)

il is small. this reduces Lo the standard form L! Eq.buckling

B the sta~dard met!lod applied in “1.ar.qc” systc’ms). Howevcrl
cross section Kocs to zero, Eq. (5) gives a finilc limit, and
e cross s=cctions are obtained. TIIis effecL is Illustrated in

13, 1

130 I-A lio 146
enqy (lceV)

Fif,. 1. ~ffrct of “wlIIdcw” cm wrif,htin~. flux
for iron; soljd curvr 18 flux \;itlI Ftilndarcl h;lrk~round
fiscuml)tion, dotLed curve iv buckled flux.
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A rational approximation co this result la obtained by using

u(u) -
o(u)

/u)* + ?L] .Ni[uti.
O Nin

(6)

formulation allowa J-Ill of the features of the standard method to hc
with an effcctivc b~ckground cross section given b:’

eff 2B
‘o ‘oo+~ “ (7)

The problem In shieldin~ application, where flbVSIIIptOtfC situations
de not exist, ia the cval(lation of the approprlntuqfl Viiluc Lo use In Fc.
(7) when B cnn depend on both rner~y ~.nd position. The solution IS to
uae the flux calculator in chc space-energy COIIJPSC code to compute R
from the calculatt>d flux and lcakaEc. The cross scctlons ;Irc then rc-
●hieldcd uatng the ncw values of GO, ;Ind ~ now flux calculation is made.
‘Ihe iteratton is continuod to convcrr.cncc. This proccdurc has hccn iw
pletncnted in the lDX code using diffusion chrory with

(8)

where L: la” the IcakaRc rnte froci zone z and r,roup r,, and t’ is the vol-
ume of the zone. I)C is the diffusion cocfflc~cnt ~ivcN byFurthcrnmre, ~

—— —.- *

(d~nn-l .Y..\-1
L

(9)
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FIR. 2. Total lrakn~r chrourh reflector of ZPR3-54
with (snlid) and without (LICISIIC1) bucklinc itcr~ti~n.

leakqw rllruuuh tl:t. “sIIiL,ld” is significantly reduced in the groups con-
taining ir.pnrtartt rcsonancc minima.

E~sTIC RJWX’AL ITERATIoN

Proprr calcul~ltion of olastlr removal ran be particularly important
in shicldin~. npplir,ltiras. S!;icldinfl colculntions frcqm?ntly involve
intcrncdintr r~lss n;ltcri~lls such i]s iron nnd sodium for which fnc!ascic
Rcattcrlnc is a lCSS jriflucntfal slow~nu down mehanisa than for Lhu
hcnvy matrriialfi fourd ~n rcirctor cores. In addition, such mtcrj.lls

(i.e., iron) cnn Imvc Sdl!;t.lnLi:l] resonance structure in their crosri
mrtionso

Formally, the clastlc scitttcrint mtrlx is given by

r J
‘h

du du’~e(u)~f(ti~ll’ )tl(U)

—r -1 ‘h- 1 —..— * (10)
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resonances within a group. The approach taken in recent cross section
librariesll has been to evaluate Eq. (10) directly. It still remains to
correct for the actual flux at the bottom of the group which may be
quite different from the rrodcl flux Q used in Eq. (10), especially in
non-asymptotic shielding problems. TWO avenues of improvement have been
explored. One is to Increase the order of the interpolation on the flux.
The other is to retain linear ?ntcrpolation but to interpolate on a
smoother function, the collir,ion density. A combination of the two ap-
proaches is also possible. Table 1 gives comparative results.

Table 1. ~l,astic Removal Correction Factors
fOr Trf]n in the Reflec:or of ZPR3-54 ior Three
Differr.t,t !iethods of Removal Iteration.

Energy ilcur.ds Standard Hi~5 nrdcr Reaction Rate
(keV) l)fethod Interpoli.tion Interpolation-— --— —.

183.2-142.6
142.6-111.1
111.1-86.52
86.52-67.38
67,38-52.48
52.48-40.87
40.87-31.83
31.83-24.79
24.79-1931

k
eff

.513
1.37/

.747
2.561

.758
1.102
1.132

11.414
.958

0.93221

99U
.983
.988
.982
.977
.962

1.000
.996
.955

0.92345

1.031
1.093
1.010
1.116
1.0i7

.964
1.153
1.167
1.001
0.92518

It may be observed the keff (and thus leakage thlou~!r the “shield”)
is very sensitive to the removal ac!justmerit. I_urther in sonc instances,
the standard methnt! led to very IarEe rrodiftcations. tctual divergence
was observed in a few cases. Th: improved interpolation procedures }Iave
led, i.n general, to better convc-~ence behavior and rrore reasonable
cross sections.

EIiSTIC SELF-SHIELDING MD ANISOTROPY

The effects of self-shieldin~ and the anisotropy explicitly repre-
sented by “~.” in Eq. (10) remain to bc considered. In the standard in-
carnations of the backp,round cross :cction method, the f-factor for the
Jlasti.c scattcrin~ cross scrtion for croup g is used for all other Croups
h (normally only h + 1) and all I,cEcndrc orders 9.. Con~ideriaC that to-
tal scattering depends on tile entire nroup cner~y ran~,e to some de~rec
while rcrnovel clepcnds mostly or, the bottom of the group, this .approxi-
KKltion is Suspet:t. ‘1~ processing code in-Yor this renrion, the new N.1O}
eludes Lhe ability to compute self-sh~eldinu factors for all elements of
the elastic matrix. Some representative cxamplcri are ~iven in Table 2,

It has been noted thnt deep penetration an(i streaming make sh{eldin~
problems sensitive to anisotrop~, scactcr]n~, Concern nbout the use of
the snmc f-factors for all orders (~f anisotropy is based on the notion
that woiuhting spectra tend to brl~(lve as
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Table 2. F-factoru for Elaatic Scattering In
Iron for a 50-Croup Structure (T=300 K, ~0 = .1 barn).

EnerEy Bounds ‘o ‘o ‘1
(keV) Total Rmmval Total—. —

. 235.2-182.5 .613 ..482 .315
182.5-142.6 .635 .355 .383
142.6-111.1 .481 .612 .250

111.1-86.52 .929 .640 .930
86.52-67.38 .396 1.153 .202
67.3B-52.48 .936 .665 .877

(11)

Table 2 also llluatratea this effect.

CONCLUSION

We hwe identified three improvements to the background cross sec-
tion method :’hich prcnisc to nakc it mre g~nerally applicable to shield-
ing problem.<: buckling iteration, i~roved remo\al itcraticm, and im-
proved elastic matrix aeli-shielding. These improvements, and others,
are bcin~ included In a n~w space-energy cross section code baszd on
transport theory under devclopclcnt at the Loa Alamos Scientific Labor-
atory.
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